
Run & grow your business
with the right tools
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999 DAYS 
ENTERPRISE PLAN

$249.99
PER MONTH

Access up to 999 days of continuous video,
snapshots, and data history

App Dashboard

Browser Dashboard

Complimentary Camera Upgrade

Fire Warning*

Centralized Data Pooling

Priority Customer Service

90 DAYS
SMB PLAN

$149.99
PER MONTH

30 DAYS
SOHO PLAN

$99.99
PER MONTH

POPULAR 365 DAYS
PRO PLAN

$199.99
PER MONTH

BEST VALUE

Access up to 365 days of continuous video,
snapshots, and data history

App Dashboard

Browser Dashboard

Complimentary Camera Upgrade

Fire Warning*

Centralized Data Pooling

Priority Customer Service

Access up to 90 days of continuous video,
snapshots, and data history

App Dashboard

Browser Dashboard

Complimentary Camera

Fire Warning*

Email & Chat Support

Access up to 30 days of continuous video,
snapshots, and data history

App Dashboard

Browser Dashboard

Complimentary Camera

Fire Warning*

Email & Chat Support

*Fire Warning can spot potential fire on-premise but is not intended to replace smoke or fire detectors.



LED indicator Add another Wi-Fi source  Warranty

Get the APP Connect camera to the Internet

Select AMID to complete setupSetup camera in the APP

Quick Setup
AR1

1 2 3

54 6 7

Camera overview

APP setup complete User QR code to set up device Factory reset Safety guideline

Mount your camera

Power on the device

Wi-Fi LED
indicator (Green)

Power LED
indicator (Blue)

1080p
Resolution

Light sensor

PIR sensor Intruder warning
white LED light

Infrared LEDs

WPS button

Reset button Micro USB
power port

micro SD port
16/32G-FAT32
suggested

Please search and download the free
Soteria AI APP to get started.

5V/2A
AdapterConnect the

Micro USB cord
and into the camera, plug the power adapter into the
power outlet. Camera is ready for APP setup when the
blue power LED indicator begins to flash.

★ Please refer to the FAQ page for more info on how
    to share the viewer or administrator rights to other
    smart mobile devices.

1. Please make sure that your smartphone is
    connected to the same Wi-Fi SSID network.
2. Select Auto-Detection
    (Please connect to a 2.4 GHz band Wi-Fi router
    (802.11 b/g/n))

Note: AMID can be found at the bottom of
the device. Make sure the AMID is the same
one in APP setup.

xxxxxxTap on the AMID to
complete auto setup.

2. There are 4 snap lock located at the bottom of
    the device. Once locked in place, please secure
    with the screw. 
3. Loosen the screw to adjust the angle. Be sure to
    tighten the screw to secure the camera position.
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3

Screw
insert

Screw

Snap
lock 

Ceiling

Ceiling 

Ceiling Wall
1. Please use the
    provided bracket
    for wall or ceiling
    camera installation.

1. Make sure your camera and smartphone are parallel
    to each other.
2. Make sure your
    phone is
    connected to
    the same Wi-Fi router as your camera.
3. QR code will be generated when you enter the
    Wi-Fi password.
4. Show the QR code to the camera. You will hear
    a beep sound when QR code is read.

15~30cm

Power
indicator
(Blue)

Wi-Fi
indicator
(Green)

Power indicator (Blue LED)
Solid Blue LED : 
Device is powered on
Flashing Blue LED : 
Camera is being accessed
remotely or waiting for installation

Wi-Fi indicator (Green LED)
Solid Green LED :
The device is connected to the Wi-Fi
Flashing Green LED :
Camera is attempting to connect to a Wi-Fi AP router.

1. Make sure your camera is powered on.
2. Initial power on camera
    rotation is complete. 
3. Poke the factory reset hole
    with a pin and gently press
    down the button (3-5 seconds)
    until you hear a beep.
4. Reset will take up to 25 seconds.
    The Blue LED indicator begins to flash when
    reset is complete.  

Factory reset
button

1. Please ensure your mobile
    device is connected to the
    same Wi-Fi network.
2. Poke the WPS button with a
    pin and gently press down
    the button ( less than 1
    second, no beep).
3. Tap "Add WiFi" in the APP camera management
    list and enter the password. 
4. Position the QR code that's generated in the APP
    in front of the camera lens. (The suggested
    distance is 15-30 cm)

WPS button

We designed Apollo to be durable and easy to use.
Here are some safety guidelines for
you to follow while using Amaryllo
cameras.

1. Avoid placing the camera under
    direct sunlight
2. Use only the provided power
    adapter and cable for your camera (5V2A). 
3. Use Apollo within its operating temperature 32°
    to 95°F (0° to 35°C)

★ Need help?
     Visit http://www.soteriaai.com/support or drop us
     an email with photo or video and description of
     the problem to support@soteriaai.com
★ Warranty is voided if camera is dissembled.

Select AR1 in APP then follow the instruction.

Congratulations!

Congratulations! Your AR1 is set up and ready
to go. Wi-Fi indicator (Green LED) will remain solid
color when Internet connection is successful.

Setup for Android devices
(For iOS, please refer to
QR code setup)

Please scan the QR
code to obtain more
info on our Terms of
Use.

FAQ


